The course of respiration in control leaves of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) that were illuminated 4 to 5 hours and then darkened 0.25 to 10 hours and in tobacco leaves starved of carbohydrate by 14 hours or more of darkness was measured as C02 efflux in light and darkness into C02-free atmospheres containing 0.04, 2.23, 21, 40, and 100% 02.
The advent of infrared gas analysis, a sensitive method for measuring the gaseous exchange of plants, led to the discovery of a rapid postillumination efflux of CO2 from leaves (3) . This postillumination surge that occurs in 1 min or less is proportional to prior illumination, sensitive to 02 (15) (16) (17) , and is a qualitative indicator of the presence of photorespiration. Even plants like maize that lack the rapid postillumination burst possess a dark respiration that is quantitatively related to prior illumination and is suppressed by low 02 (9) . Thus, new characteristics of respiratory CO2 exchange might be discovered by refining the methods of infrared gas analysis and manipulating the environment of the plant both before and during experimentation.
Species having the rapid postillumination efflux of CO2 display other characteristics associated with rapid photorespiration: a CO2 compensation concentration of 40 to 60 /d/l that is sensitive to 02 (8, 17) , a rapid and 02-sensitive leakage of CO2 from illuminated leaves into C02-free gas that is greater than steady dark respiration (10-13), a dilution of the specific radioactivity of "4CO2 surrounding illuminated leaves in a closed system (11, 16) , and certain characteristics of anatomy and carboxylation (4) . Since the presence of photorespiration presumably causes a high CO2 compensation concentration, screening for individuals with low photorespiration in inefficient species is attempted by searching for low compensation concentrations (1, 19) . However, the contribution of respiration to the CO2 compensation concentration might be clearer if dark and photorespiration were varied while leaf anatomy and the principal carboxylation pathway remained unaltered.
In this communication I report a second postillumination outburst of CO2 from tobacco leaves that differs by several characteristics from the initial postillumination burst. I show that prolonged darkness with no net photosynthesis will remove the initial but not the second postillumination burst, and that at least five respiratory patterns of CO2 evolution occur in tobacco. Lastly, I examine the relation among 02 concentration, rates of respiration in light and darkness, and the CO2 compensation concentration. The course of respiration during the dark-light-dark sequence of the experiment was measured by infrared gas analysis of CO2 efflux from leaves at 30 + 1 C into C02-free air flowing at 500 cm3 min-1 through an acrylic plastic chamber. The gas sample was dried with magnesium perchlorate before analysis and was exhausted through a restricted orifice that maintained a positive pressure of 2.5 cm of H20 in the system. The total volume of the chamber was 150 cm', giving a volume to leaf area ratio of about 3.5 cm'/cm2. Additional recirculation (9.6 liters min-1, 11 cm sec-1, or one chamber volume per sec) in the chamber at a net flow of 500 cm3 min-' assured fast response of the analyzer to a change in leaf respiration. These flow characteristics were optimal for detection of transients of respiration in this chamber. (7, 15) , but this observation is not universal (6, 13) . Note that in tobacco the sequence of respiratory transients in the dark following a brief illumination was complete in a shorter time than maize required to attain its maximum rate of respiration. Extending the length of the dark period preceding the experiments to 14 hr or more eliminated the initial postillumination burst of CO2 and the subsequent decrease in CO2 efflux from tobacco leaves (Fig. 1C) . In contrast to this, the second burst was not eliminated. In addition, 14 hr or more darkness significantly (P < 0.05) reduced rates of dark respiration and made CO2 efflux in the light even less than the preceding rate of dark respiration (Fig. 1, B and C). For ease of subsequent presentation and discussion, I will call tobacco leaves darkened for 14 hr or more before experiments "starved" leaves. After 10-to 14-hr darkness before the experiments, somewhat shorter than the "starvation" of 14 Thus, prolonged deprivation from illumination and net photosynthesis completely removed the initial postillumination burst of CO2 from tobacco leaves and diminished both dark respiration and CO2 efflux in the light. The second burst was diminished in absolute terms but not relative to other expressions of respiration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Respiration
Next I compared the 02 sensitivity of CO2 efflux in light and darkness of control and starved leaves to determine which of the patterns of CO2 efflux possessed the sensitivity to 02 we have come to associate with photorespiration.
Control leaves in air (Fig. 2AJ) substantiated Figure 1B by evolving CO2 in light at a rate exceeding the preceding dark respiration, by a short initial postillumination burst, and by a second longer burst. CO2 efflux in the light and the initial postillumination burst were greatly enhanced by 40% 02 (Fig. 2A4) , but only the CO2 efflux in light and not the initial burst was enhanced by 100% 02 (Fig. 2A5) . Furthermore, CO2 efflux in the light was greatly suppressed, and the initial postillumination burst was completely removed by 2.23 % 02 (Fig. 2A2) . The second postillumination burst of CO2 was largely unaffected by 2.23, 40 or 100% 02, but it was completely suppressed by 0.04% 02. The 0.04% 02, like 2.23% 02, also suppressed both CO2 efflux in the light and the initial postillumination burst. Steady dark respiration was largely unaffected by O2 concentration. The sensitivity of 02 of the two postillumination bursts has been previously studied (7), and my results at 0.04% and 100% 02 extend previous observations. Starved leaves in air (Fig. 2B3) substantiated Figure IA by evolving CO2 in the light more slowly than did the control leaves (Fig. 2A2 ) and more slowly than during the preceding dark respiration. Dark respiration was slower in starved leaves than in controls, and starved leaves lacked the initial, but not the second, postillumination burst. In the light, CO2 efflux from starved leaves was not enhanced by 40% or 100% 02 compared with air (Fig. 2, B3 , B4, and B5), and high 02 did not induce the reappearance of the initial postillumination burst. In the light, CO2 efflux from starved leaves was suppressed by both 2.23% and 0.04% 02, and these leaves also showed no initial postillumination bursts (Fig. 2, B1 and B2). The second postillumination burst of CO2 was largely unaffected by 40% and 100% 02 compared with air ( Fig.   2 , B2, B4, and B5), but it was reduced by 2.23% 02 (Fig. 2B2) and completely eliminated by 0.04% 02 (Fig. 2B1) The CO2 compensation concentrations of starved leaves and control leaves were identical in 2.23% 02 and air, and similar in 40% and 100% 02 (Fig. 3) . Thus compensation concentrations of starved and control leaves varied similarly with 02 concentrations. Significantly, the compensation concentrations were unchanged by the differences between the starved and control leaves in rates of CO2 efflux in light and darkness and in photorespiratory characteristics.
DISCUSSION
The second postillumination burst of CO2 differed from the initial burst not only in onset and duration but also in sensitivity to starvation and 02. The second burst, unlike the initial, was largely unaffected in control leaves by 2.23 to 100% 02. 02 at 2.23% partly suppressed the second burst in starved leaves, in contrast with control leaves, and 0.04% 02 entirely eliminated the burst in both types of leaves. Clearly, therefore, the second burst is an activity different from the initial postillumination burst. The second postillumination burst may be an altered form of respiration that increases while cellular mechanisms or metabolites are readjusting after the light-dark transition, and it is identified as an O2-sensitive dark respiration. To exemplify without advancing a proven mechanism, I suggest that the second burst might be a fluctuation in respiration caused by changing concentrations of adenine nucleotides during the light-dark transition, or by the temporary utilization by dark respiration of a metabolite like 3-phosphoglycerate that is an intermediate of photosynthetic CO2 fixation and photorespiratory CO2 efflux.
Steady CO2 efflux in darkness was altered more by deprivation from prior illumination and photosynthesis than by any of the 02 regimes I imposed. However, the steady CO2 efflux (Fig. 3) . Thus photorespiration as shown by these two characteristics may not contribute to the sensitivity of [COJ] ,to 02 or to the Warburg effect.
